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' " 
The perils Ofindustrial pig farming .. 
OUR SYMPATHY goes out to the people of North Carolina who have lost family mem-bers and property in the wake of the flood-
ing caused"'by Hurricane Floyd. The awesome 
forces Qf nature will keep us all humble amid such 
natural catastrophes. Because 'of sensible crisis 
management, evacuation and zoning 
legislation,the loss in human lives was happily 
low. ., . 
However. part of th~disaster could have been 
avoided or ameliorated if only prudent policies 
had ,been Ellacted and enforced. Apart from the 
main headlines are accounts of some 2.4 million 
dead c hickens. 500,000 dead turkeys and ~me 
100,000 dead pi~ floating·tfb'TSut in the floodplains 
and estuaries. The losses in livestock and pets are 
a nightmare come true. 
, North Carolina is one the nation·~ several 
major meat-producing ~;tates. Why shoufd we be 
much concerned about the lives of animals that 
were being rdised for slaughter in the 
massive food industry? In fact, there is 
very much more at stake. 
If the warnings of two recent books 
had been heeded. perhaps mucl) of this 
massive problem could have been avoid-
ed. The volumes entitled Pigs. Profit;;. ~ 
and Rural Communities, edited by K.M. 
Thu and E.P. Durrenberger. and Hog .. 
Ties, by R.P. Horo •. h .. been crying 
out for attention before it was too late. It 
is now too late. The real culprit in this 
case was, not Floyd but the vertically 
integrated swine industry and its allies in , 
the North Carolina legislature who 
shunned the introduction of sensible 
laws ·and avoided ,.t;erious regulation of . 
the pig business s ince some are directly 
enefiti~ from its high-profit return. 
The two unsung works above 'may be 
akin to Rachel _ Carson's Silent Spring-: 
and should not be cas~ally dismissed as 
a hysterical ~ssembly of very green envi-
·- ronmentalists or veget~rians. 
No. their well-reasoned documenta-
tion throws down a grave challenge to 
America. £specially. they challenge the , 
·. massive desire for pig flesh that is met 
by' the meat-packing industry and the pig busi-
ness. This is whe re North Carolina· now comes 
under sharp 'accusation. • · . 
Tlie pion~ering studies bf anthropologist Wal-. 
·ter Golds.chmrdt documenting the ethnography of 
.. • the pig farm in the 1941ls raised a cry of alarm 
about the pote nti.:ll ·loss of a basic element of 
American culture with the urbanization of rural 
life. What Goldschmi~t was anxious about is 
~ ~ • already at hand in North Carolina. Ominous warn- ' · 
.. ings were raised about th~ imjlending disaster. but 
ntJw th11t Hurricane Floyd, has savagely struck this 
state. the scenarill' is a textbaok case of an envi-
ronmental catastrophe. These book~ call for a 
national debate ;ibout traditional small-scale 
labor-intensive pig farmers ver~'Us tho~e engaged 
·iri industrial. supposedly effident . capital-inten- · 
-~~'" s \'.'ine pri>duction. In this production. ·'hid' 
den .. c.:tl~l;; ';ore oll:>"curcd and pr:omised profits ' to 
producers d:• _:1ot materialize. 
RICHARD A. LOBBAN Jr. 
According to Thu and:o;lrrenberger, industri-
al pig production generates many collective costs 
to rural communities, while corporate power 
groups seek to immunize themselves with high 
profit mfl)dels of agricultural efficiency. The cost-
benefit approach rarely takes account of c~ral, 
health, political and etiVironmental costs. And. in 
fact, ;nany pig farmers have already fallen victim 
to the collapse in pig prices. " 
Especially shocking are the POOf environmen-
tal quality, h!Wirdous ~nditions, infections, cont-
aminants, and toxic )Substances common in pig 
farming. The industrial approach is hardly a sus-
tainable model of raising pigs and the work inten-
sity orily will aggravate the situation. 
There are iQtpguing research results showing 
unanticipated negative effects in the psychofogical 
health"' of workers in the pig business. Clinical 
depression from prolonged exposure to horrible 
odors was but one major problein. Clean air l(;!gis-
lation has not begun to address thi5. · ' . 
Laura Jackson's work presented in th·e Jhu 
and Durrenberger volume exposes the relat ion-
ship between large-scale swine production and 
water quality. As bad as she thought this might be. 
the case of North Carolina was immeasurably 
WOJ1ie: ~robably she is thinking. ·•1 told yo.u so." 
but that must be little satisfaction. The Hl!J5 pollu-
tion i•volving the l!J-mile "lagoon;: spill of the 
New River is AOthing compared with what we 
have just witnessed . . Her work needs to be 
required reading for .the next legislative sessions 
in North Carolina. Michigan and Iowa at least. 
When ·sor:ne legislators are investe.P in this 
15usiness or are in the pocket;; of those who .are. 
then~ can be no serious regulation of the prod"'· 
gious fssue ~f waste t~nt. Could one im<igi_ne 
I .... ~ . 
a city of 100,000 without a sewer system? Pigs live 
there already. 
Piggy politi~ in North Carolina were a major 
concern for former North Carolina Atty. Gen. 
Robert Morgan. When the stinking waters fihally 
subside as they did in the 1995 lagoon flood, t~ 
will be a new stink in the North Carolina~te 
House. The path taken earlier by the mass poulfry 
industry was predictive of the present disaster in 
swine production. · " 
· The economic loss to farmers who· will bear 
the brunt of the burden will not only be tallied in 
. rotting animals that cannot be buried until water 
drains away. But now the nauseating ·~@goons" 
for pig feces apd . urine are fully disperse<! into 
multiple waters,lieds so that drinking water sup-
• plies and sewer systems are totally compro111ised. 
Even pig manure that might have recently reached 
pasturage and farmland is washed into creeks and 
rivers. ..,. ·. 
Moss,. alarming of all is that this had 
all qeen predicted and anticipated as an 
outcome of industrial pig production that 
was virtually unchecked by legislation 
while it was ;Uready destroying the eco=-' 
nomic and social lives of small producers · 
on family farms. To a great extent. rural 
America still htlls the soul of our nlltion. 
but this is now at great risk. Estimates 
are that this disaster will permanently 
eliminate 15 percent of these vulnerable 
North Carolina farmers. • . 
This recent event dramaticalll under-
scores the urgent need to avoid t~e disas-
ters sure to happen if the same lrfeglect of 
the environment and polit21 indiffer-
ence persists. Legislators jn pig-produc-
ing states. including Rhode Island, must .,. 
think and act now ·to avoid vulnepble 
bot1omland a nd floodp)al?i iting · of 
industtial pig farms: Similarly. pig farms 
· must p~ovide effectiv~ and rapid waste 
treatment and d isposal that does not 
tlireaten riverine contamination· and E. 
coli tonuption of the· water supply sys-
tem for humans. 
A national debate needs to formulate 
rational alternative!j to the many issues 
raised within the framework of sustai.nable- agri-
culture for rural development along with swine 
factory farming. The -empow.erment of local net-
works of pig farmers must occur to recover their 
politicJll ·voice from being consumed by remoie 
cm"P,nrations. Without this. the precipitous decline 
of pig prices will have"few producers left even at 
farm factories. The alternatives will give us all 
much-needed fond for thought. 
See: Richard V. Horowitz. I 9!18, Hog Ties: 
Pigs. Manure and Mortality in American Culture: · 
St. Martin's Press: Nelv Ynrll: and Kendoll M. Thu: 
and£. Poul Durreub<!~ger (eds.). 1998, Pigs. p·rof-
its. and Ruml Communities. State Uni'l'ersity .of 
New Yorll Press, Albony.· · 
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